
Mr. Morgan - Curriculum Overview - Term 3 - 2023/24

Week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

English

Make it Happen
Through this unit, students will explore different types of writing and communication.
They’ll start by weighing up opinions, move on to analyse articles, and play with
language to make their writing more vivid. They'll sharpen their skills with punctuation
and structure to make instructions clear. They will also have the opportunity to practise
making strong arguments about real-world topics such as recycling culminating in a
written magazine article. .

Different Voices - Different Times
In this unit, students will dive into the craft of storytelling, discovering
how to start a story with an intriguing prologue. They'll experiment with
word choice and learn how it shapes characters and the world they live
in. The children will have the chance to write and polish their own story
beginnings. Students will also learn how to employ literary techniques
such as flashbacks into their writing to improve their overall story-telling
ability.

Maths Geometry: Transformations, Reflections, and
Rotations

Multiplication and Division of
fractions and decimals

The Laws of Arithmetic Capacity and Volume Roman
Numerals

Review and
Assessment

IPC

Investigators

We will be learning about the important process of
investigative science. These are a set of skills which
enable us to answer questions about the world around us,
learning how things happen and understanding why. In
this unit we will apply these skills to one branch of
science: materials and their properties.

We will need to be forensic scientists as we use our
newly honed investigative skills to examine evidence from
a scene of a crime. Can we prove who did it?

Climate Control

We will be learning about the way that people are causing the temperature of our planet to increase,
why this happens and actions we must all take to limit our harmful impact on planet earth.

We will need to be scientists, geographers and designers. Can you connect small actions with a
planet-sized problem?

Art

Senses - the world of our senses

We will learn about some of the forms used by artists in their work to express sensory
experiences.

People of different age - Young and Old

We will learn how a number of artists use forms, materials and
processes to depict childhood and old age

Music

Video Game Music
In this unit, we will be learning about the history of video game music and composing our own video game music using online software. The unit can provide

learners with a link between their own personal interests outside of school and encourage them to explore computer-based learning.
Have you heard music when you play video games? What role does music play in video games?

Beginners
(Mrs Lee)

-민수하고토마스는몇반이예요?
What grade are Minsoo & Thomas?

금요일에우리집에오세요
Come to my house on Friday

케이크하고빵을만들어요
Let’s make a cake and cookies
아빠하고놀이공원에갈거예요

I am going to a playpark.

여름은더워서안좋아해요
I don’t like summer because hot
비가와서집에있을거예요

I will stay at home because raining

Intermediate
(Miss Mary)

Unit 7-9
복습

Unit 10:
아빠랑같이저녁을

Unit 11:
동화책도보고게임도해

Unit 12:
내동생이랑같이하자.

Unit 13:
네연주를들을수있어?

Unit 14:
어려우면나한테물어



: Review what
we had
learned.

준비할까?
: We will learn expressions using
vocabulary related to body part

and physical activities.

Grammar
: suggestion expression
(이)랑 (같이) / -을까요?

: We will learn expressions using
vocabulary from different types of
plays and activities. (인형놀이,
술래잡기,연날리기,팽이치기,고무

줄놀이)

Grammar
: ‘-(으)면,

도 -고 도 (equal sentences)

: We will learn using suggestion
expression with the vocabulary

from the previous unit to enhance
our ability to ask questions

effectively.

Grammar
: ~ (이)랑 같이
~을까요?
~으면

~도 -고 도

: We will learn expressions using
vocabulary related to school

events and be able to
communicate schedules using
expressions of time duration.

Grammar
: ~부터 ~까지

: We will become familiar with
vocabulary related to school

subjects and able to talk about
school life.

Grammar
: ~으니까
~에게,한테

Native Beginners
(Ms Jiyu)

일상생활
:나의 현재,과거,미래를 이야기하고 써보기 -
문어체 문법을 사용해 일기와 편지를 쓸수 있다.
:추측하여 말하기 -마음과 관련된 다양한 표현들을
이해하고 적절하게 사용할수 있다.

배움과생활
:걱정말하기 -학교 관련 어휘를 읽히고 부정적인
결과에 대한 원인이나 이유를 표현하며 걱정 표현을
할수 있다.
:간접화법 -인용 표현을 사용하여 다양하게 표현할
수 있다.

여가생활
:희망 표현하기-쇼핑에 관한 어휘를 익히고 이와 관련 희망이나
바람을 나타내는 표현을 할 수 있다.
: 느낌 전달하기 -감상을 표현하는 어휘를 익히고 짐작하는 표현과
동시 표현을 사용할 수 있다.
:계획하기 -짐작 표현과 동시 표현을 사용할 수 있다.

복습
: Term 3
Review

Native
Intermediate (Mrs

Lee)

-논술 :문화내것으로만들기
-역사:고려의건국과기원

-논술:역사는흐른다
-역사:고려의문화와사회

-논술:나라마다달라요
-역사:고려의대외정책

PE

Striking and Fielding
This ‘Striking and Fielding’ unit will teach us about the skills players need in games such
as cricket, rounders, French Cricket and Danish Longball. The students will learn how to
catch, throw and bat across different distances with accuracy. They will develop their
fielding skills by learning how to ‘attack the ball’. They will also develop their skills of
cooperation, exploring how working as a team helps to prevent the opposition from
scoring points

Athletics

In this athletics unit, children will have the opportunity to develop their
existing running, jumping and throwing skills. They will be running for
speed and endurance.. They will also learn the technique for throwing
the discus (the fling throw) and practise other types of throwing
techniques, including the one-handed pull throw (javelin) and the
one-handed push throw (shot-put). The children will have the opportunity
to take part in individual, paired and group activities and games.

PSHE

Core Values Deep Dive
This term we will take a deep dive into our school core values assess each one in turn, evaluating how we measure up as individuals, a class and as a whole school

Introduction Creativity Curisosity Confidence Respect Responsbiblity Leadership Teamwork International
Midset Growth Mindset Environmental

Awareness

Digital Literacy

BBC Microbits
Embark on an electrifying journey into the world of technology with our six-week unit on BBC Microbits. Through hands-on experimentation and creative problem-solving, students will unlock the secrets of
coding and electronics, empowering them to design and program their own interactive gadgets. From crafting personalized games to mastering digital storytelling, this immersive experience will ignite a

passion for innovation that lasts a lifetime.




